ORTHO MAT

®

WORLD’S LEADING

ANTIMICROBIAL ANTI-FATIGUE MATTING

Ortho I In Stock Sizes

Ortho Mat Others strive to
copy but can
NEVER
duplicate!

PTMA202434 - 20”x24”x3/4”
PTMA203334 - 20”x33”x3/4”
PTMA243634 - 24”x36”x3/4”
PTMA244234 - 24”x42”x3/4”
PTMA303634 - 30”x36”x3/4”
PTMA244834 - 24”x48”x3/4”
PTMA224834 - 22”x48”x3/4”
PTMA363634 - 36”x36”x3/4”
PTMA364234 - 36”x42”x3/4”
PTMA364834 - 36”x48”x3/4”
PTMA247234 - 24”x72”x3/4”
PTMA424834 - 42”x48”x3/4”
PTMA366034 - 36”x60”x3/4”
PTMA484834 - 48”x48”x3/4”
PTMA367234 - 36”x72”x3/4”
PTMA427234 - 42”x72”x3/4”
PTMA487234 - 48”x72”x3/4”
PTMA142134 - 14”x21”x3/4”

Standing/Kneeling Pad

Stock & custom size mats available with or
without holes; ask for a quote.
Quantity & Contract Discounts Available

Features:
 Works well in all hospitality, industrial, and healthcare applications. Closed cell feature eliminates absorption
of liquids and fluids
 Very user friendly, lightweight and easy to clean
 National Floor Safety Institute Approved, non-slip quality tested 40% higher than any other sponge mat
 Non allergenic, latex and silicone free
 Ortho Mats are complete with safety bevel, all service carts roll over the mats with ease
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Benefits:
 Promotes employee wellness
 Immediate increase in productivity and employee morale due to workplace comfort
 Guaranteed increased reduction of exposure to prolonged cold, heat and vibration
 Reduces spinal compression
 Increases circulation
 Ergonomically designed guaranteed reduction of back, leg, foot and ankle fatigue

American Made
Ergonomically Designed

ORTHO 1 MATTING

“You’re going to love the
way these mats feel.
We guarantee it!”

Don’t be fooled by cheap imitations!

Randy Ernst - Inventor

The ultimate anti-fatigue solution for all
industries. World famous for food prep
areas and cook lines. Reduction of
strains, pains and worker’s compensation
claims related to prolonged standing.
The softest most comfortable place to
stand is on an Ortho Mat®.

Additional usage areas:














Registration/Information Desk
Bell Stand
Cashier’s Cage/Money Vault
Snack Bar, Bakeries
Bar Areas, Cook Lines
Food Preparation Areas
Maintenance Rooms/Security Stations
Meat Processing
Assembly Lines
Pharmacies/Nurse Stations
Automotive Manufacturing
Day Care Centers
And many many more applications...

Non-slip properties:





Excellent
Wet or dry applications
Oily and slippery surfaces
NFSI tested and approved

Make your own runner, mats by the foot

Patterns:

Standard Width Price (each)
Lbs
22”
$19.00 per ft. 1.20 per ft.
24”
$23.00 per ft. 1.28 per ft.
 Original aggressive top and bottom
36”
$35.00 per ft. 2.00 per ft.
for oily areas.
42”
$37.00 per ft. 2.24 per ft.
 Smooth top for easy hand cleaning
44”
$38.50 per ft. 2.44 per ft.
and for dry areas.
48”
$46.50 per ft. 2.56 per ft.
 Custom patterns, logos, and colors are
available on a contract basis.
*By the foot pricing available on mats over
six feet in length. Factory bonding every
Burn Test:
six feet or when necessary*


UL94 HBF self-extinguished in 10
seconds, burned 1/4”

Chemical Resistance:




Excellent
The Ortho Mat is impervious to most
chemicals, petroleum products and
animal or vegetable fats.
Ortho Mat welcomes the opportunity
to be compared. We will proudly
provide samples for testing.

Thickness & sizes:



Approximately 3/4” thick
All mats are approximate in size + or - to
1”. Sponge products are not zero
tolerance materials due to expansion and
contraction.



Please note: Ortho Mat has been specifically
designed to reduce the risk of slips and falls
while increasing safety and comfort in the
workplace. Pro-Tech Mats Industries, Inc.
accepts no responsibility for damages involving
the use of our products. No product can
guarantee that accidents will not happen.
Suitability to task and operations in all aspects
must be determined by the user of the mat.

Colors:



Raw Material:

Black, Gray, and Terra Cotta
3” yellow safety stripe available, this is a 
bonded yellow material

Edge:


Beveled on all sides for ease of cart
traffic and added safety

Ortho 1 Mat Runners:


Custom sizes, shapes and die cut pieces
available. Have your Supply Rep fax
your diagram for a factory quote.

Fabricated from superior closed cell

virgin nitrile rubber with an
antimicrobial compound added as part
of the manufacturing process to
prevent mold, mildew and bacterial

Warranty:




The Ortho Mat is guaranteed against
defects in materials and workmanship
for two years including premature wear.

Also Available:
Ask your Supply Rep about the complete
line of Ortho Mat products including
Ortho 2, Ortho Tuff Skin, Ortho Tuff
Skin Professional Salon Mat, ESD, Duro,
and Anti-Slip mats.

ORTHO
MAT
Proudly Distributed By:

*Warranty on material may be pro-rated based on conditions of use.

Life Expectancy 3-8 years.

Factory Support: Pro-Tech Mats Industries, Inc. ° 72-104 Corporate Way ° Thousand Palms ° CA° 92276 ° 760-343-3667 ° fax 760-343-3668 ° www.protechmats.com

